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(CUBAN WAR
Is Being Prosccuted More VigorouslyThan Ever Before.

GENERAL MARIN'S LATEST PLAN
....

To Encourage the Spanish Troops
is to Decorate Them.

DEPREDATIONS BY lilt KtBtLS

AIfalvaHo-XohrlUuUnillngthe Dcfrnae
Tlifjr llurn Piwl of C»mlelarlo-\Vomtn

Warrior* in til* Field for the Iiimr^iit
(miir-One of Tiirin liritdi n Company
Asaluit tlir Spaulah Troop*-'Hie liouci

lit Ban Crtatobal.Defcuftetraa Men llmig.

HAVANA, Feb. 9..Lnst night the
Insurgents entered the village of Calvario,fifteen miles from Havana, and
burnod the records there nnd captured
two policemen. ThlH morning they
trcnt In the direction of Cotoro.
When General Marin arrived at Candelarloafter the attack of Maceo upon

that town had been repulsed, he offered
his congratulations to the garrison und
to the people upon (heir heroic defense.
}{e offered a title to the town and decoratedill Its defenders with the red
cross of military merit, and those
arr«»njr.«t the garrison who had mout
distinguished themselves he decorated
with the cross of Pan Fernando, it is
uow reported that members of the garrison.which consisted of 700 voluntary,
saw 10.000 cavalry passing Candelarlo
from a church tower lu the villago. A
letter signed by Mnceo nnd Mlro wan

tbon written to the colonel of the vol\immnHo. and to th« nrlest.
demanding: the surrender of the village.
Tills was refused.

# It Is admitted that notwithstanding
the defense offered several of the insurgentssucceeded In entering tne
town and burned six houses before tha
column of Colonel Canella came to tho
as.«tstonce of the hard-pressed garrison.Several of the Insurgent dead
were found In the town church-yard.
The Insurgents have arrested a prominentfamily on the plantation of Santa

Crella.
Colonel Canella has been the recipient

of some not very gentle Invitations of
amasons who are In the field with the
Insurgents. Recently he saw one of
these women warriors riding on horseback.with her loosened hair streaming
behind her. and she called upon the
men who were following her to Are upon
the troops.
General Marin, with the column of

Cornelia, arrived at Artemlsa and had
an escort of two squadrons from there
to Guannjay. General Echague has advisedhim that the insurgents have
burned the station at Celba Agua.
At 6 o'clock this, morning a train

running towards Havana was derailed
at the station of Govea. Several cars
were destroyed. The accident was believedto have been due to the bud cqudltlonof the temporary tracRr~Ahother
train arrived at Havana, having on
board a colonel, a chief of staff and MajorSurez Inclan.
In th»» engagement between Colonel

Feguara and the insurgents under Maceoat Snn Cristobal, a report of which
was cabled to the Associated Press last
nlsht. the troops lost three ofllceni
killed and three wounded. Among
the m was Captain Oil de Oil, who was
distinguished for his talent. Seven soldi,rs were killed and forty wounded.
At ltio Seeo the Insurgents have

hinged two defenseless men. They have
burned the Central plantation at Esjer.mzaCardenas, with a lone of W00.« ).At San Juan Martlnes they have
hinged ftve farm labour* an<l have
killed with a maoMte a boy fourteen
Tears old. At Las Cruces they hanged
febastlan Torres, who left nine childrenorphans.
At Jovellaikw the hand of Juan Vnstjuejdestroyed soma tobacco houses.
At Vuelta Abajo thirteen members

of the l>«nd of Etil"glo Garcia aurrendfro<]to the authorities and were afterwardset fit liberty.

DUEL TO THE DEATH.
Two Ili-other* Fight mi Awful Unfile

With Kutvra ut Chirago.
CHICAGO, Feb. 0..Carl Fahlkc and

Herman Fahlkc, brother*, fought a

duol to the death with knives to-night
in the rear of No. 2C.S lllackhawk street,
the home nt their sister, Mrs. William
Busy.
There had been a family gathering

f tlie christening of a babe, when the
brnth m quarrelled. They adjourned
t" tl" hark yard to figHt., After It was
over Herman was picked tip. head and
face 'ut Into ribbons. !!< was conveyedto tit*. Alexlan Brothers* hospital dy''.irl made hi* escape. Before goingInto tli<* yard they had been drinkingand quarrelling, but had been sepnirated hy their wives, who clung fright-
or*."i their husbands.

rnen ^jranR down the KteD* to the
>' 1 In th#» ro.ir of the house. Kach
had a keen-hladed i< cket knife in hi*
hand. and with ncrcinm of linger
J-iTiij».wi r,t on*' another like tlgera. In
mo nr.on t they wcit slashing and cut
i" In ft try.
Suddenly Herman gave a aoream

'i: r'arl'K knife had ahonc under
t window light for an instant .ind
' :i v.th buriwl flimoft to the hilt in
If head, entering at the left eye.
T!.- jnf triuhate man fell to the ground.

r. in agony.
I th#' meantime the whole nelffh'.>or1hi n ai mi by tho w tiling

.vom»»n und th* children.V crl">
ir. Men end w.«nen wen? rong l
the fence, watching the deadly
uvcen -the brothers, but no or.-:

malty to attempt to Int Tl,,!lr»manMrttonough arrived )t:"
It to catch Carl red-hand'-d wl:

'titer'* blood. A (drlld had rn.
the corner and informed him. t nt

Herman had fallen Curl had
over the fenre and-made hlTEAiy

BLOW!* OVER
Aiwl nrvrral Piwiigrr* Illjnrril Sen

( rurgrtflivn. Cnlurnilii.
I 'KNVI3K. Col.. Fob. 0..A fipeclr.t

;eto\vn. Col., Hay: The i«;

ngor train which left Denv
4 '/'lock thiH morning was hi-v

1: »n th< track bait u mllti from t
"-re nt 12:10. Pred Van flick l<

I' lifTo. editor of,the Fowler Truth
'' «!< paji- r, waa badly cut nl»r

'»'i r\ «n mow r, r.

'>t tlir I'nlori Mutiufactur!:.
rr'panv. Toledo; fl. C. Glllurd, of t'

Tiro Coinfriny, liontoH, nntf !
1* I many, of thn ltefOH'P, a blcyclo jut

'M« moro or 1« « hurt. Tim »r.
lowii ovvr at u point within I

' I or wh*r»* nlmllor ucrld«nt« hn,,n> voral time* J oion.
A Cum ofMtniillfKir.

MTDDLETOWN. Conn.. F*b. it.rt!*'..vnryor a had en**- of »m*llpnx
Italian boarding bouit on Ore.

I

street waa announced to-day. Dr. Coudcrt,who waa called In to aeo un Italian,who wan MupjK)8cd to l>« Buffering
from pneumonia made the discovery.
The man waa found to hove nmallpox
In the worst form and was taken to the
peat house thin afternoon. Nine other
Italians occupied the Infected apartim-ntHand after a thorough fumigation
they Wtjre locked In the building.

DOLLAR FOB DOLLAE.
Df]H>illora Will l.««c Xollilug by Ilia Fort

tilnmvli llnnk Vallnrr.
iia»i x* v p..i, n mi. i n.AAi.it*,i
»u"'i 1 M fCUi K..1IIU ANUVKVU'U

Press correspondent had an- Interview
to-night with President Utley In regard
to the Fort Stanwlx Uank. President
Utley said chat up -to tne present nothIngha* been found on the hooka of
the hank to show that Casfoler Barnardappropriated funds to his personal
use, but he added that the cashier had
exceeded his authority.

lie stated that Hank Examiner Van
Yranken. Who has been appointed temporaryreceiver, has thrown out of the
bank all paper he does not know to bo
o. k.. Including paper partly due. The
note3 to the amount of about 5200,000
of the J .Wlnslow Jones Canning Company,of Baltimore, have been rejected,as well as about H0,000 of notes of
the Loveland Canning Company, of
Taberg, N. Y.
In connection with the latter. PresidentUtley said that the stock of the

Loveland factory Is mortgaged by the
bank and 'that at the present market
value it would sell for more than the
amount due, thus securing the bank In
full. On the Jones company notes, severalassessments of stocks are held
by the bank as security, which he
thought would make good the greater
portion of the amount named In the
notes. Barnard had never informed
him. he stated, on the extensive transactionof thivt oompany.and others who
should have known the state of affairs
had remained silent.
President Utley said In Ills opinion

there waa no c^use for the appointmentof a receiver. He claims tha-t If
the directors had been allowed to settle
the bank's affairs they would have
raised the necessary $250,000 or $350,000
to do so. He would not, however, have
guaranteed to ralso the $600,000 requiredby the government In order to allow
the bank to go Into voluntary llqulda-
uon.
In regard to the payment of liabilitiesPresident Utley declared t'hnt everydepositor would get dollar for dollar,but that 11 would bo some time beforeall the payments were made.
The president of the Fort fltanwlx

National Bank Is a millionaire end the
bark was hi* pride. Ho had been tts
teller for thirty years and owns at the
preseivt time 160,000 of the $150,000 capital.

STORMS IN THE EAST.

Ilrmvy Suom In Ea«tern Pennsylvania
and Sew York.

GLOVERSVILLE, N. Y., Feb. 9..A
northeast snow storm has prevailed
since 2 n. m. without cessation. One
foot c( snow has fallen and all trains
are delayed.
ROCHESTER. N. Y., Feb. 9..Snow to

the depth of one foot fell here to-day.
West-bound trains are about a half
hour late.
SUSQUEHANNA. Pa.. Feb. 9.-There

was a heavy fall of snow throughout
this section to-day between Susquehannaand Carbondale. Along the
Jefferson branch of the Erie railroad
It is two feet deep in some places.

j
Crr»r ofn Stljounrr Prrlshvil,

AME8BURY. Mass.. Feb. 9..'Tho
schooner Florida, coal-laden for an
eastern port. Is half a mile off SailsburyBeach In a slnklnt: condition. The
Plum Island life saving crew attempted
to reach the essel with a line for the
breeches buoy, but failed. Seven men
were seen In the rigging when she came
ashore.
The Florida went to pieces at 10

o'clock to-night when the masts gave
way letting the seven occupants into
the sea. Two of the bodies were
washed ashore, one that of a mulatto.
The life saving.crew could do nothing,
as no boat obuld stand the sea. Tho

* *' » »» l/i-4 M- Chi.
VOU8CI milieu iruni unioni,
struck th«» sand bed near where the
r.choonor Jennie M. Carter was wrecked
n year ago In a treacherous spot. Big
bon-flres were built 03 the beach and
attempts made by the fishermen to
reach the fated schooner. Bombs with
line attachcrd thrown by the life paving
crew were not caught by the men on
the Florida, who were In a benumbed
condition. ______________

Thrrr Wfif Drowned.
GLOUCESTER, Mass.. Feb. 9..The

three-masted schooner Alllanca. whleh
left New York last Sunday, went ashore
on Plum Island to-night and was stove
to fragments, four of the crew being
saved and three drowned. The schoon.r hud four hundred tons of coal for
St. John, N. H., and was commanded
by Captain Mellons.

Klglit Pcrnoim Injured.
CLEVELAND. O., Feb. 9.-The derailingof a truck on a Cleveland, Canton& Southern mixed train near Dell

Roy. O., late yesterday afternoon,
threw a passenger coach down an embankment.The car caught Are. Eight
persons were severly Injured and one, J.
U. Trlppe, a miner, was fatally burned.

BRIEF TELE0BAM5.
An Athens dispatch says that the

German excavators near Theseum have
discovered a marble bust of the Roman

.«.mK A n t. .fi imu Plim

The packing house of tho TrI-Clty
Packing Company a< Davenport, Iowa,
was totally destroyed l>y lire. Lops.
110,000; Insurance, $70,000,
Arthur Iturge**, thirteen years of

a/re. the alto soloist In W. H. Cleveland's
minstrel company, wuii drowned while
skating, at Gardiner, Maine.
The funeral of tljo lato William II.

Bflgllsh oecurred yf;*terday at Indlnnapolls.Five thousand persons attended.Me wan burled with Motion u

cen monies.
It turn* out t'hnt W. W. Antor, owner

of the rail Mall Gazette. dlHChnrgerl
th" editor, J. i*. Cu*t, for hla spoors at
America, .Air. Astor will engage An
American editor.

Kx-Judff*1 William L. Kenyon <11*
.11 Kingston, N. V. after a brief lllner.i,
ttfed nevonty-flve. 11«* wax one of t!:>'
nioH-t widely known lawyer* In uh<
Hudson river valley.
Judge .fame* Davis. standing Justice

>t the Gloucester. Mara., police court,
li of pafalysH. ngw] cighty-on-year*.II'1 rwlgnud l«*t December «'
r a continuous iiervloo of thirty-four

year*.
The porte ban communicated tr> \h<

wnbaHflle* of the power* It* reply
ii t)roi»..flal« of the Zeltounll* of theli
.million# of «urrcnder. it

v it the port* vrotnlflOd o fiuiwclor)
ttk-ment.
The London Chronlelo believes that

»> r<- l< » Rood prospect of Hottletnent
.r lh** V<»nMu<*lan qutfullon by a oomrotnlHcacceptablet<»the throe govern,.
rwntH concerned without low* or digity ,

Jonenh H. Dtinlop, publisher o: t»
hle.ijro ui,'j»at"h. convleted by t

Stnt»-« court "f Benwng \>
matter through the rnnll, in t.

:i;iteof Mm 1)l*pate»v which contain.
ndvitlnomenH of vllo resort#, ^

.f«ntenc (l to nerve two year* in t'

penitentiary and pay $2,000 lino,

frd. ^v f ^ ^ if,! ^ |jffifjii

STILL A» MYSTERY.
illiss Pearl IJryan'n Head Kcmains

Undiscovered.

AN ADDITIONAL DUM15 WITNESS
Fonml In thrHliajHinf (Hp Miinlrrcd Glrl'n
Hut autf a lllomlj- l!iiii(lkrrclitrf-IIrr
Muvmiriiu Traced from the liny Hhr

Left llama Until Her I)Unppnirauc0-A
Trll-lnlc Xltuor.TI10 Dltinlcrcrs coutliuicCo Acrmr Kach Oilier*

CINCINNATI. Ohio, Fob. 0..All day
the detective* from three cities have
been out busily hunting the missing
links in the chain of circumstances by
which Hie story of the murder of Pearl
Bryan Is to bo shappd Into perfect evidence.All search for the head has
been fruitless, though made by hundredsof volunteers along with detective*to-day.
A very material addition to the

dumb witnesses of the deed was discoveredabout half past six o'clock tonight.Detectives Grim and Witte
found the girl's hat. In It was a bloody
handkerchief -and a big atone to keep
ft from being blown away. It was
found in an ungb* between the Fort
Thomas electric railway and the ChesapeakeA Ohio railroad near their Intersectionsoutheast of Newport. Ky.

\V»hen the detectives arrive they will
show the iha-t to the prisoners. It answersthe descrJptlon of the hat worn

by tho girl.
The myMery of the whereabouts of

the girl on Thursday night, Janunry
30. the night before the .Tiurder,r«'mains
unsolved. From her arrival here on

Monday. January 27 up to 11 o'clock
Thursday forenoon, her movements
have been traced. Then ccynes a hiatusuntil 7 o'clock Friday evening when
she was last mvn alive. This was at
Dave WaIHngford'8 saloon where she
and Jackson v:ere seen and sbe 4rank
a glass of mineral wiater. The rest of
the story has be«?n told, barring certain
gaps in it. which di-ivctlves are now

trying to fill.
The finding of the hat to-night weak.-*v,1 n mh wrna utiivl to

take the murderers and their victim to
Port Thomas. It looks very much as
If they went by the electric railway to
Fort Thomas, committed the deed and
then walked back to the city and findingthis hat too conspicuous to be hidden.left It where it wouli be most likelyto be unobserved.
Jackson's razor found in Waiting's

trunk was turned over to the police today.Medical experts say the girl's
head was cut off with some sharp instrument.arazor or a surgeon's knife.
There are stains on the razor, but they
are inconspicuous.
To the correspondent of the AssociatedPress late 1hls afternoon both Wallingand Jackson repeated their accusationsof each other. Jackson was

unxlous to know the Mate of public
sentiment in regard to them, but would
say nothing more than he has already
said.
Meantime each day brings some new

circumstantial revelation. Before anotherweek Uie whole story will doubtlesscome out. There is scarcely a

doubt that Kentucky will have Jurisdictionof the case in the courts,

A NEW WITNESS.
An IniilnnapolU Woninu Who Known
Slorr Atxmt the Mnrder Than She Cares
in Tell.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Feb. O.-The
Fort Thomas murder mystery is now

nearer a solution than It has been
since the headleas body of Pearl Bryan
was found. Lula May Hollingsworth,
one of Pearl Bryan's girl friends, has
bc«n boarding at No. 1 Henry street,
kncpvfl a g«>od deal about the tragedy.
M1& Holllngsworth's knowledge of the
case wan brought to light to-day
through a letter written to Marshal W.
E. Starr. of Greencastle. The man who
wrote th* Setter Is II. E. Katcllffe, a

traveling salesman from Baltimore.
MIhh HolllnKsworth says that on the

afternoon of January 28 who wan at the
Union htatlon and met Mlsa Itryan. She
had visited In Grcencavtle and had becomeacquainted with Miss Bryan
there. After the usual greetings were
over, Miss Bryan told her that she was
In deep trouble. She explained Its natureand said that Jackson was responsiblefor her condition. She said It
would never do for her people to hear of
h«-r disgrace and she was going to Cincinnatito have an operation performed.
She asked Miss Hollingsworth the natureof drugs used In such cases ami
Miss Hollingsworth told her what she
had heard was prowl.
At this point of her story Miss IIolllngflworthwavered. She said that

certain drugs had been purchased here
and that four drug dnig stores were
visited. She could not tell the namen of
tne drugs nut Ham mni wmiucy rormeu
a large part of the mixture, She said
the stuff purchased cost forty-live
conts. She admitted that the stuff wan
purchased by a wi'man.
Mrs. Holllngsworth's manner of tellingher ®tory convinced the officers

that sthe was holding something b.i?k.
She waa subjected to a nost rigid examinationand on seven 1 occasions
she lost her temper. She said she had
not heard of the murder until two clays
Ago. She had no Idea that It would
turn out so badly.

"I am positive that Pearl was not
murdered," she said.
"Well, how do you know?"
"I know," riddle:! the girl, *1jut I

do no: propose to tell."
"Why not?"
"Blmply bocnuse I do not Intend to

Incriminate myself. There was an occurrencebetween .I.irkson, Pearl Itryanand myself that were I to tell you of
It. would clear up the mystery Htirroundlng'herdeath."
"Why don't you tell It and set the

minds >f her folks at rest?"
"For this reason. It would Incriminatenie. However, 1 do not propose

see those boys hang and when -hb last
hope Is gone 1 will Ml uCin't 1 know l.
order to save their nocks. They did not
kill Pearl."
"How do you know they did not 1;I1.

her?"
"IJeeause she died by her own hand.
have a theory. Pearl took the wed

Seine herself, Alio was In Jaclcinr.':
room at the <lmc. It had a uluorent
fleet from what -ho exported and sN
grew v.o ha that .Inckwn raw :;1
.vob going to die. He knew that It woul<
never do <to have her «U»* In the hoiir>i
»o lio nectired a h*6k and agisted l\
Walling, t«H>k hor Acroiit tho river. 8h
nay have died on the way or may hnv«
-eon rl -nd before they got her out o
the room and their Object In taking h..here\vu«i to hide the erhw. Win
near Font Thoman they eut «»rr her h m

and disposed of it to avoid idcntlflr
ijon. fiee If it don't «v«mo out th.»
way."
Minn Holllngaworth will probably l>
ilten to 'i!' dm ii ni'UTo'.v.
Later lo-ulght Ml«w Hallnrttwoft

oi l the police nil *he knew. Bhe *.i!
ho b right for PeJLrl JJryan three kind

drug* hero and Instructed her
*>uy another drug nfter ehe reachi
Jlnclnnatl, but to be careful of It, an 1.

wan deadly poison and would kill her If
not used correctly. Mlsa Ilolllngswortli
#ays tha-I Pearl Bryan then wild to Ij

her: "I wll jro to Cincinnati and take
the stuff and If K kilu tne J will be near
Jackson and -ho will 4vave to swing for ri
It." Miss Holllnffaworrh further say««
that Pearl was very 'M-'ter towards 1

JaekKon, who waa responsible for lier H
condition. b

FIFTEEN INJURED. r

A Terrible Co I Union Near Ifuiiiillml, Mo.
*

An Kngincrr's CarrlminrM. j,
1IANNIHAL, Mo., Feb. 9..Fifteen a

persons were more or less serloualy ^
hurt and one cannot rcoover ns the re- tl
suit of a collision ut 12:40 o'clock thin Si
afternoon between an east-bound Wa- ^
bash stook train and a 8t. Louis, ICeokuk& Northwestern passenger train 0i
coining south. The collision occum-d p
near u tunnel one mile north of this ,
city. Tne siocic train, wmcn nu«i jum
emerged from the tunnel, struck the 1

passenger triiln, crushing In the side of
the Indies' conch and throwing It over
an embankment, almost Into the Mis- '

sisslppi river. 0
There wore fifteen passengers In the t(

coach, and that none were killed Is a

mlraclo. All were more or less bruised, t
but only the following were hurt se- f
rlouBly: II. F. Hudwell, of fit. Paul. '

Minn., arm crushed; Miss Eva Pettit. of
Hannibal, Mo., eyebrow badly cut; Miss ri

M. Whlttey. of Qulncy. 11!., hip fractured,recovery doubtful; J. C. Cohen,
stockman, of Minneapolis, head out; '

Mrs. Trloster and son, of Hannibal,
both cut about the head; D. C. Web?
stor, engineer on Wabash train, knee h
injured.
The Injured were sent ot St. Louis.

J. C. Pcasley, vie* president of the Bur- ,,
Ilngton system, and family were In the t(
special car "Lycoming." at the rear of h
the pusunger train. They returned to w
Qulncy. . t]

Responsibility for the collision 1b nlIegedto rest with the engineer of the
Wabash train. He did not stop as law r
and Instructions require before np-
proachlng the crossing. He stated thnt '

the air brakes failed, but It was found
that his engine was not reversed. The n
damage will approximate $5,000. t,

HAWAIIAN HOLIDAY.

Diplomat* ofFonr Nations Rcfn»e to lire- y
oKnlu It.Meeting of the I<cgUl«tnrr. (|
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 9. .The tl

steamer Australian arrived to-day from ^
Honolulu, brineinir the following cor- ol

respondent© to tho Associated Press: vi
Honolulu, Feb. 1.

The 17th of January having been declareda national holiday by the republic,invitations to take part were 0
sent In the usual way to the diplomatic rr

and consular oorps. Favorable replies »

were received from all but the repre- o;

(tentative of the United States. Eng- d
land. Japan and France. Of these rep- p;
resentntives the last three stated In ti
tholr replies to this government, that. It
ak their governments, had never recog- n

nlted the present government, and as

the holiday was given in celebration
of the formation of that government,
tb' did not feel It Incumbent upon A
them to In any way participate. Mr.
Willis replied, stating that he would
lay tho matter before Secretary Olney. ^

Minister Cooper denies the statementspublished in the San Francisco .
papers regarding hi* recant visit to &
Hawaii. His trip to Hllo was simply a
In conformity with the policy of tho p
government to Hllo. Taere was noth- q
Ing In the rumors of secession' of the ^
people on the big Island to oall for a p
visit of any member of the government
to Hllo. p
The legislature will meet on the 19th K

Instant. Under net sixty of the constl- ^
tmion mo legiaaature cannui »iv mwrr oJ
thnn ninety days except by special ox- jc
tension of the protldent and then for u
not more thnn thirty days addition.
Many Important questions will be considered,the Asiatic question being one.
Chinese and Japanese were originally
brought here to work on plantations,
but at the expiration of tholr contracts m

many of them drifted Into Honolulu n

and engaged in public pursuits, directly u

In competition with the white mer- A
chants and mechanics. This competl- V
tlon Is commencing to be felt very
keenly. <*

si
A SAD DB0W5ING. «

tt
Voting Man and Wommi Drive Into n vt

Flooded !*Xradow and Meet Death. O!

MIDDLETOWN. N. Y.. Feb. 9.PeterL. Atkins, proprietor of a wagon ^
repair shop In this city, took Maud Kel- fi
ly, aged twenty-three, out driving last u

night. They crossed Wallklll river at
Hopkins Bridge, and in the darkness lc
Atkins drove off the road Into the flood- ei
<1 meadow. Tlio water was nine feet n

deep and the two stood on the seat of
the wagon calling for help. A French- 0
man named lJnupre went to their an- <1
sldtancc with a lantern, but when the cj

water reached his hips ho wan obliged s<
to retire. The two seccumbed to the Intenseadd and both sank beneath the n
flood after an hour's suffering. Searchingparties went out early this morning w

and at noon Atkins' body was found. H
To-night the girl's body was found fast
to a barb wire fenco half a mile down
the stream.

Pmiiaylvmtlm Iron Mnrkrt.
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 9-nallroadcompanies are now quietly placing

large season ordera for r«!li». Mills are ^
tilling up at firm prices. Orders for girderrails have also been placed for April
delivery, and a Inig* volume of business r.
Is In tight from this source. Nothing
but the hesitancy of large consumers 1)1
to cover forward requirements has pre- G
vented a further advance thf * week, ol
The Information that mere steel-mak- ni
Ing capacity In to be employed has ir
helped to weaken prices. Hustern quo- llj
tatlon, $i!0 contract., for 20,000 ton? pipe tl
will bo placttl next week, and orders tl
will be sent to mills for (1,000 tons plates rt
and shapes for Kineial construction ai
work. Large sales of pig Iron have
been made at a concession and heavy
orders are to po south next week. Tin*
Iron-mjinufacturlng Interests in all sec- c,
tions rest under the belief that the i0
llmlnatlon of the tlnanclal question, i,,

through tho pending loan, will l°ad to w
the plarlnrr of a large nmount of bus!- gi
ness. Then* are a great many enter- «

.In.>ii fi-.itn uhnn n<itilnmi>nt l.» irillr-.n

building that are now ail ready for ton- ^
torial and equipment!*, and steebmak* j.
crs are quoting thin week special rates n,
t«» induce tin earlbst possible placing m
<»f orders. The hesitation that hns Hi
"haraclorlni'd the morket for several
weeks muy disappear any hour.

SrnrrltliiK for Itoillr*.
BRISTOL., Conn., Fob. O.-Ovor 3.000 ..

people vliltud Uie scene of Thursday j,olght's disaster to-day, and hundred::
arched the river for missing bodle.v.

Vhe boillon of .Tack Mack, section hand
.f New t'rltttln, a:ul Charles Costelalnl, r,

i* Hartford, which wen* sighted I'M- [;lay. were recovered.
It !r. not definitely known how man;

lives wore lost, as three men and a hoy
ire sllll missing. II Is known that six
nen wer.' either dro\vtvl killed, hut
K will prohahly bo some time before th<
.vxact number Is determined. b

Klnilnnif MmlJc»Un Itrrit vrr«,
Cincinnati, r<d». p..madnm "

Modjeska, who has been III ill the 13ur
(i. t House,for reveral weeks, loft tonightlit « o'clock by the Motion routtoJoin her company In Chicago. I lor
vhyslolans think her health Is sum r
lently restored t<> enable her to resuiw 1»

,ier professional duties.

"MUD AB IB MUD"
l lie Grrat Drtwlwk <o Operation* In

the Oil irirldnNow.
Tlio Dullmnn well, near Wick, Tyler
ounty. has reached Its highest production.and is now on the down grade,
aturday Its production wm but twelve
arrels an hour, despite the fact that It
ns drilled all morning. The Kyle well
unks much hotter as a producer. It Is
till making fifty barrels an hour,
perators have just about given up the
lea of starting any considerable
mount of new work In the locality of
Ithcr the Dullman or Kyle wells until
he roadn are In better condition. It
Dok three teams three days to haul a

et of rip: irons from SiaterBVille to tlio
nilth farm, near Wick. The teamsters
harped for the hauling a sum nearly
ciual to the cost of the Irons. In some
laces the roads arc in such condition
hat a team of horses can no more than
uil through with an empty wagon.

A few days ajjo the Crirter Oil Comanystarted a boiler out to their leases
n Indian creek and to It were uttached
leven teams, says the Oil Review. It
aok Just eight days for the boiler to arIveat their leases, a distance of about
wrenty-clght miles. Counting the
L»ams at $.1 a day It cost the Carter
ompany Just $440 to get the boiler out,
r $1.1 7.1 per mile. A boiler when new
DHts $420, hence It will be seen that It
»st« more, to transport a boiler to that
art of the oil lleld than It Is worth
hen new.
Another story by the came man,
iifch /s also sworn to Is that there is a
ole out along the creek in which there
a holler ami watron and there is only

bout eight Inches, of the dome of the
rdler visible. When Iho teamsters got
> this hole they unhitched and took the

« >/! «f lf.<1 In null thn

agon and boiler across with a rope but
Je hole was too deep, and the boiler
nd wagon Btuck.
Last Monday morning the Carter Oil
ornpany «tart<»d a load of two-rich
Ipe out to their lease on Indjan creek
nd yesterday the team had onlv gotten
» far as Centreville. It has tinien thin
mn exactly six days to go about
iventy-flve miles with a small load of
Ipe.
The roads on the Ohio side, while not
ulte ns had as they are on the West
irglnla side, are in an execrable condionand the mud in many places is
>ree or four feet deep. It Is little wonerthat there Is not much going on In
le field. It costs more to get material
ti the ground now than a fifty barrel
ell Is worth.

The Twilight Oil Company.
Under the auspices of the Twilight
11 Company, Ohio county developlentshave commenced, and good realts are looked for. Location No. 1 Is
n the J. W. Fleahman farm, on MldleCreek, on the anti-cllnal line that
asses through Ohio county. The paresInterested deserve great credit and
is to be hoped that tfoey will bo richly
Mrarded.

SCHOOL BOOK BOARD.
Clrrnlnr Sent to nil the .School Book

Publlahert.
The first session of the state school
ook board occurred Saturday mornigat tfoe Hotel Windsor. All of the
lembers. Cokmel Thomas E. Hodges,
f Huntington; Professor F. H. Crago,
f Wheeling, and ex-Governor A. B.
'leming, of Fairmont, were prt*ent.
overnor Fleming was chosen presiuntand Colonel Hodges secretary,
rofessor Cnwro declined to accent
tther honor. It was decided that the
irbllsher wtio secures the contract for
rammars, arithmetics and readers
tiall furnish them on an even exhangefor those now 1n use. The lol

wlngcircular letter 1s to be sent to
ic school book publishers:

"State of West Virginia.
State School Board.

CHARLESTON,W. Va.. Feb. 8, 1R90.
The State School Board takes this

icthod of solkiting proposals for furIshlngtext books not contracted for
nder Hhe proviso of Chap. 37 of the
cts of 1895 of »thc legislature of West
irglnla.
" A copy of the Act mentioned, and a

:>py of a communication from the
late superintendent of free sdhools to
le governor, relating to text <book contactsunder said act, are inclosed here

ichfor I'he information and guidance
f all concerned.
"No proposals will be considered oxsptsuch as agree that the publishers
111 exchange the book offered on a
ee or even exchange for those now In
»e.B
"Every proposal must be"accompnndby sample copies of the books offer1Sample copies of any books not
rloptod will be returned.
"Projnwals mu*»t n>e in writing, mlosedIn a scaled envelope, and ndrcssedto the "State School Board,"
ire 8tfi-te superintendent of free
shocls, Charleston. West Virginia.
"Proposals nil I be received until 10
in., March C, 1S0G.
"For further in formation.address the
crMary of the board, Thomas J3.
lodges, Huntington. W. Va.

"A. B. FLEMING,
"F. a. CRAOO,
"THOS. E. HODGES,
"Stn-te School Board."

AN UNFOUNDED EUMOB
lint General TVntliAit CioflT 11ml Died wm

In Circulation.
Last evening a rumor gained general
roulatlon In tho clubs and hotel lobleuto the effect that Judge Nathan
off, of tho United Statos circuit court
r appoals, hod died yesterday afteroonat his home In darksburg. At
itervals during the evening the Intelgemvrtelephone was In une denying
10 rumor which wfia without foundaon.except that Mr. .Tames D. Golf, n

latlve of tho general, died yesterday
L his home near Clarksburg.

Contracts Let.
On Saturday the Wheeling Stone
oinpany let the contract for Its factory
Charles McCarty. Tho building nil'
jioeated on one of the Terminal Rui1
ay Company's lots, on tho Sou;
Ide, and work will be pushod on
Wt. ..tl K..u.ll,l. .1 *f.. TO

ood, late of Rlyria. O., the superii.
ndent of the company, linn arrive
re xiixl will make Wheeling his pcrmr.
jnt residence. The company will tun
it nil gradcx and varieties of artificial
one.

Oh! Clllun Drntl.
oelal Dlnoatch to tho Intelligencer.
MAHTl.NSnt'Ud. W. Va.. Feb. D.r.John Spangior. an octogenarian of
iIm city, died last night of trotibloM Indentto old ago. Me won a meohanl.
iv 1 prior to the wnr worked In th«
nitod Stnt^H armory at Harpers' F«»r

An an old abolitionist. he frequent
oMlated fuglth'o slaven in th#1r i

men. A widow and six children nurIvehim.

TheT. t*. A« Cnnvriillon,
ST. LOUIS. Frh. P.-Tliv natlona'
oard of director* of tho Truwlvn
rot eel Ive Association of Amerfoa, ha

eldmlto hohl the national convent lot
Torre llnute, Ind., on Tuesday, Jun«
next.

N:inuii>1ii|i Arrival*.
New Tork.\ji Uascogne, Havre
oineranian. Olangow; II. H. Meier
renin; HeKla. Copenhagen.
Halifax.JNumldlan, Liverpool.

*

A CLOSE CONTEST
On tlie Quay Resolution Is Expccteilin the Senate.

THE REPUBLICANS ARE UNITED
And Expect to Poll Their Fall Strength to

Defeat the Effort of the Democrat* and

pojmllata to Obitrnct the Puw((e of the
Hevcnne Hill.Their Hope Li to Get One
orTwo Patriotic Democratlo V<0tca«

WASHINGTON. D. C, Feb. 9..The
first business of importance before the
senate on Monday probably will be the
vote on Senator Quay's resolution for
tho re-committment of the revenue
tariff bill to tho committee on finance.
Senator Smith, of New Jersey, Is announcedto mako a speech on the Monroedoctrine on Monday and Senator
ftlanohard on the same 'subject or
Tuesday.
The linn{through resolution in regarty

to the distribution of seeds by the agriculturaldepartment will, by agreement,
be taken up early In the week, and it is
the purpose of the committee on appropriationsto get the appropriations bills
up In rapid succession and out of the
vay as soon a* possible. Four of these
bills have already, been reported from
committee and others will follow as
speedily as the committee can turn
them out after their passage by the
house. There wil be an effort to secure
an adjournment from Thursday until
Monday to permit the Paciflo railroads
committee to continue its hearings. It
is probable that the better part of the
week will be given up to the appropriationbills. The Republicans expect to
got up the question of the senate reorganizationtowards the latter part of
the week, and if they succeed this will
consume considerable time.
The Interest In the Quay resolution Is

enhanced by tho knowledge that the
vote will be very close. The Republicansexpect to poll their full vote of
44 members for re-committal and they
are not without hope that they may get
a vote or two from the Democratic side.
This claim is, however, vigorously oon-
toetcdj by tho Democrats, who say they,
will have a full Democratic and PopuUvtvote afibinst this proposition. If
thoy succeed In defeating the resolution
the effect will be to place the silver substitutefor the tariff bill before the senate,but it is not expected that it will
be taken up immediately.
Senators incline to the belief that In

no event can the tariff-silver bttl be
disposed of within less than a month's
time.

The llonw.
The general debate on the free coinagesubstitute for the bond bill, which

was discussed day apd night for four
days In the house last week, will close
to-morrow. It is the general expectationthat a vote will betreached some
time on Tueiday. As to the result there
is no sort of doubt. Mr. Dlngley's motionto non-concur and insist on the
house bill will carry by a vast majority,
probably exceudln# 100 if there is a
full house. It is not believed that Mr.
Crisp's motion to concur in the free
coinage substitutes will muster over 100
votes. If an opportunity is given to
concur in the last thre sections of the
Mil. to redeem greenbacks in gold or
silver at the option of the government,
to coin the seigniorage and to retire
national bank notes of a less denominationthan $10 the vote may be
close, but it Is thought that parliamentarymanipulation will prevent votes excepton the main propositions. The
resolution to censure Mr. Bayard can
be pre«ented at any time during the
week but it mav be withhold until the
pending appropriation bills, the agricultural.army and District of Columbiabills aro out of the way.

VEST TIBOINIA DELEGATIONS
In WuhlnRton-RlTer and Harbor Com*

mltCce Hearing Postponed.
8p*clnl Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, J>. C.. Feb. S.-'Ebe

proposed conference of West-Virginian®
with the rivers and harbors committee
In the Interest of the Monongaheta river
Improvement, has been postponed until
Tuesday owing to the unavoidable absenceof the chairman of the committee.
In anticipation of a meeting to-morrow,
and having no notice to the contrary,
Hon. Thomas E3. Davis and Editor Holt,
of Grafton. and Hon. John W. Mason,
of Fairmont, arrlvod here yesterday* to
participate. Mr. Mason leaves forhometo-night and the other two will
go out to-morrow night.
Another delegation, representing tho

Huntington chamber of commerce, and
to be composed of Messrs. George F.
Miller, D. E. Abbott. H. M. Adams,4in«
H. E. Alexander. Is expected here to-
morrow. Tne object or these gentlemen
will bo to secure the holding of a term
of tbe United States court at Hontlngton,ami steps are to bo taken to'aecur#
the proper legislation.

DI8TIKOUI8KK) GUESTS
At a Dinner Glvrn by Mm. 8. It. KlklnMt

Wniklnitton.
Special Dispatch to tho Intrlllgoncar.
WASHINGTON, D. C.t Feb.

Senator Klklns grave a dinner last eveningIn honor of Mrs. McKcc,.ox-BresidentHnrrison's daughter. and among
the guests wore Mrs. Stanley Brown,
daughter of the late President-Garflelfl,
and Mrs. Nellie Snrtorls, daughter ot
tin late President Grant Others pretentwere, Hon. and Mrs. John W. Foster.Justice and Mrs. Brown, Hon. and
Mrs. W. F. Draper, Miss Mitchell, Was
McMillan. Mr. and Mrs. Bruner, daughterof senator and Mrs. Klklns, Mr,
Bonrdman, Senator Cannon, Senator
Allison anil Congressman Sottle.

K«W Patriotic Order,
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 9..A

new soml-mllltary organisation has
been formed hero by Gen. M. A. Dillon,
.»under of the Union Veterans* Union
md tho Medal of Honor Legion. The
rganlzatlon In called the Oriental Orlerof Zouaves and It* principal objects
ir.» to cultlvute umonir citizen* of all
dash's and ores a strong spirit of
Americanism with a special view to
rigid enforcement of the Monroe doctrine.The uniform of the order Ih very
attractive In design, combining the nationalcolors. The order han an elaborateritual and Installations will bo conductedIn public. The relief of mom*
bcrs In distress and of widows and
orphans Is part of the plan of organisation.

WrAttier Forecant for To.dny.
Vof West Virginia, clearing In the

'P.rly morning; slowly rising temperature;westerly winds.
For Western Pennsylvania, clearing

In the early morning; westerly winds.
For Ohio and Indiana, lair Monday;

alowly rising temperature; sotithwesterlywinds.
TKMPRRATUnn tfATT'ItDAT

*«* furnished by c. Sohnepf, druggllt. cor*
ucr Market au«l Fourteenth ntrertu:
T a. in ::u p. m41

» m M. m50
'1! m <2|woatlior.Clmni'lo.

HPNDAY.
7 n. m Mil j». mfl
o n. m r-|i iv mIS

m s;iiweaiher.Qnow.


